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It will bo tho Bah.
.rmen't head'iuartcra at tbo upper
landing
lloati, flihlnc tackle, cum,
i.mmunltlon,
tc, la on hi. Hit.

Wren C. Crewi baa been appointed
first lieutenant and Holly Siemens!
second lieutenant of the Oregon Agrl-- 1

cultural college uaoots. uotu tneso'
)nung men aro Klamath Falls boys,
I.mt exnliiK while a party of gen- and (In Ir appointments aro In recognition nf their peculiar fitness and
tlemen wire looking for omo lot
near Hon Chllder.' brlck)ard, ability nl.own In their work as memthey loutul
.kunk, One of tbo boys bers of tho Cadets whllo at Corvallls.
luiueiu-- driving him Into ono of tho Holly Siemens will enter his senior
tlttt
archu of a cold brick kiln and fix It )ear at tho next term of college
,iuin
- rould
mi
not eicapo till such time
TOOK A LOT OF lilllT.
a. Chlldrra wanted hi in This plan
uoikid all right until tho akunk
Tho Oil ou KUnutluaad. fourth
uw.
turned on them
It didn't work so
f
.....
well from that mi, fur In breaking streets la nearly completed, and those
Ibiough tbo cordon of men bo ran so street now present a much Improved
near one of tho bo. as to cause that condition. Mr. Dates ot Ihu Light and
gent lo fall over some Water Compauy mado nil nf tho till,
m
illnotYr that Ibl'
r
III
tin- - bm when II umuk l
n
iagihrii.li on top of tho akunk, and with the exception of a portion of
M tbuu wiiui lit.
III
IN
ITI.MS
HON
I
l.l.irtlN
turani
property. The
cu word, does not upress It. One Charles K. Wordon
iunly Jll well, that 1. a llf- 'hi ta U lit h b tmlal
county
had
to
a
fill two blocks
make
i: ll KlU'or- il llli!.ll valle) wa. Kcntlunau wld that he had had many
.Hint :, tl,, al
olilimi luallrr ferrnl .tun
In length along both the Klamath and
rank
never
tu
upcrlviucs,
but
Tuoadu)
hi.
unthlng
Hurt
In
tbv
titter
dt
ratno. U t.mrlally .tat.il at
Whrib.r tint- - I. gutiift. In U a
aide ot Its property.
Mr. Jotephlne S.iulris. whom he had lu lompnre with a Klamath skunk. Fourth strtcts
Use. f.i. It- .- rrawm that
thin bai.h ul Indlctnuiita or nut. Uht Some of the dirt for tho fill was
Ulne
now sleeps lu tho
Mis
uf
tho
nut
for
teventeili
son
ini
Jtoili- 'ftfiiM. to inakK am .tat- a
of K-- ri'iulicx
b) ti". barn. It Is said tho horses won't cat taken from tho eicavatlous of tho
m iictompauli.l
ircl.ti. to lb- - niatt-- r It ha. Mime tiii will nut tho .tali
propertho an) more hay and the mules bray all Wllllts, White and Drlstol
The)
( until tho lliaud Juir hand. Ii Its dauKbt.r Ml
tt.ru
Jettle
II.
llalr.1 llml lime ,a. iMtrn n
but by far the greater portion
ties,
night
while
The
weut
wife
wlfv
of
It
another
Kllcnreand
llr l,.i, ji, a, ,r
,,ne Dim I rep.ul and Is dlirbargnl I.) the guetle of
waa from tho Hamakcr
property.
III I II .It)
Thl. I. the first time milium- - tu her mania and all tho rest
rtlor i the met ling uf tho la.l r.Mirl
Moro than C.uOO )ards of dirt has althlil) )uut that Mis Sutres Imsliiro In soak
ready been moved by Mr Gates, and
and sa)s she not.d
vl.lt. d this
Htumira Hornet niiu Hooligan
It Is estimated that tbo total fill will
a rhiinge lu Klamath I'ull.. a
rived lu port this evening and while
to about 7,000 )ards
amount
house
their crews deny uny tendency to
there win- but four or live
llii'i- - mi lot latt vl.lt
Is
.luce, tho heat of their englno-rooTIIKY IK) SAME Till NO
t
t'ha. I.nmb.11 returned .Saturday t,t nt suggestive
IIKRE WITHOUT HALARY.
(torn Altuiut, whetu li had been on
stago
with
the
ennnwted
bilslniM
MEDFORD, Juno 18. A coat ut
lino fium Alturas to Lnkovlcw, which
tar and feathers Is promised by local
puuhiised lie a)s that
hu
real estate dealer on somo dark
ho has one uulnmobllc on the road
night for a stout heavy set Individual
und makes the dlttanco, slJt) miles,
of reddish faco and heavy moustache,
Mr. Lambert
jmM
four bouts
"m
of about 2!G pounds weight, diessod
states that be rtpecta another
d
as a farmer, who wears a
At5
ISxVvt
to arrive ut tho Tails nbout 'lie
black hat and ha been con
n ml will placo It In
lust of this m on
spicuous on tho street corner ot
lommlttliin In tw i en tho Pall, and
Mcdford fot somo months past
ll.nkevlevv
Tbo gentleman In question Is a
Tied Milvelidleo left Hutulay for
professional and salaried knocker,
-
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a Pedigree nd a guarantee
ome new, inappy atylea just received

K K K STORE

Macdo.l with i.r.uu pounds of irentnJer) liitllit which In. will ship to Pott- The exptesi tales nro f Ti
i land
per htiiulrcu irotii uiniiiuiu i un un.i
mil coiulUered too high, b tho rnto
fium Mnrdoel Is " W
I'AHTV

SlItVKVIMl

HrniKNH-

-

Orgaitnlied for llio Protection
uf Hie lluyrr and Heller of Real
l'itM-iiand llio promotion aad
Improveni.'iit of Klamath County.
McnilM-r-

llr) nut returned last evening
da)s' trip In tho
from n twenty-twnorthern part of tho county with a
party of government officials and
f J.
Tho party consisted
nam-Ino- r
Government
Hnirlson,
dcott
of 8urve)i; Oeorgo Cartlcr,
Chat lea Henrys, Frank llryant, James
nomoand J. V. llr) ant.
During tbo trip tho party covered
hput 300 miles, going north to Oilell
mountain, crossing tho bond of llio
big marsh, around Yamsoy mountain,
rid returning by way of Blcun and
J

V

o

Ynlnax. Mr. IIrynt reportn tw excellent trip, with plenty of fishing nnd

liuullnf.

11.

II. CAMMIKLL.

I'. L. FOUNTAIN,
IIALISIIKrKRD CO..
MAHON

T.

HIOl'GII.

V. 8TKI'HKN8,

FltANK
WILIIVII

IIU

WHITE,

WIIITK.

SOON
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Bonanza Can Then Ship Her Butter Via
Klamath Falls Instead of Macdoel-Ne- w
Rate on Fruits Last Monday

1

Tho Bonania creamery this wtok
,lC00 pound, of butt.r to
AL.
Macdoel for shipment to Sacramento
by express.
Tbe Bonanta Bulletin
Thcro has been somo talk on tho commented
on tbo fact that th
streets tho past few da)s rclatlro to
rato from Klamath Falls wa
a possible chango In tho location of
$4.75 a hundred, while from Macdoel
postofflcc,
Inquiries
but from
tho
00. These figure ar
, It wa only
mado It develops that It Is nothing
correct at the present time tor th
moro serious than talk. On account
reason that the adjusted rato from
of tho Incrcaso In tho business ot tho
Klamath Falls to Sacramento does
poitofllco. It is qulto certain that In a
not go Into iff ci t until July II. Oj
sbott time moro room will bo neces- account ot
the Interstate commereo
sary, and this fact Is probably what law a chango In
rate ha to be filed
started tbo talk.
with the commission and after they
Tho lease of tho present building pas on
it, It does not go Into elect
bM nwly thrw
mw t0 fun until thirty days.
and at tho rato tho government Is
It Is prabablo that tutor shipwllllnc to nay It Is not likely that anr ments of butter from the Bonania
... cr building could bo
secured. In creamery can be mado from Klamath
view of the fact that tho owner has to Falls, as
l

11EMOV-idcllror-

td

I.

Jtm

tbo rato

furnish lights, water and heat,
tho box equipment, at a less
rental than a building could bo rented
for storo purposes. Undo Sam Is not
n very paying tenant.

to

Sacramento

which goes In effect on July 12th Is
II.S0 tho same a It now Is from
Mncdoel. Tbe rato on butter, In 100-poulots or more, to Portland will
bo $3, and goes In effect June 17th.
A reduction In rate on fruit and
LAST 8F.IIVICE.S AT COCRTIIOl'MK.
vegetable went Into effect Monday.
Tbo last Sunday service will be Tbo new rat from Aihland I now
held, at, the courthowaSuBdeata SI 7S' frntn Mautrnrri 11 ltd
p. m.; subject, "The Seven Women Sacramento. 12.60.
and Ono Man; Their Reproach," IsaHCIIOOI, DISTRICT ELBCTIONll.
iah,
What day? All are Invited.
LARKIN STUCKEK.
At : o'clock In tbe afternoon on
Former Colorado State Evangelist.
Monday there will be an election held
at tho public school building In thl
NOTES FROM EXCHANGES.
city for the (election of school diThe deciding gamo ot baseball be- rectors. All property owners, both
tween tho llonanza team and tbo Red-me- n men and women, can rote at this
of Klamath Falls will take place election.
on tho Fourth ot July at Bonanza.
On Tuesday, between 1 and 4
The Merrill cbecso factory Is turn- o'clock, an election will be held at the
ing out 100 pounds of Swiss cheese school house for tho purpose of votdally
ing on bonding tbe district for $10.-00- 0,
It Is .aid ou authority that the conto be used In erecting a
building, furnishing the same
ductor on tho Wecd-Klamat- h
Falls
train took up 1,500 excursion tickets and purchasing a site for the
on Railroad Day.

hm

Try tho Harrington Washing
You will like It.

chine.

Ma
1

Order your lo troi O K Traaav
fer Company.
4--

JH

McBride'i

Sandwich

U-Ea- t-a

LATEST POPULAR CANDY
Made from Cream,
for gate fey all
s
Sugar, Nuta and Fruit ava
Coafectloaery Slorca

t

broad-brimme-

whose solo occupation

in llfo

I

Package Candies

to

discourage newcomer and prospect
ive purchaser from locating In the
Roguo River valley. A soon a he
can reach somo ono who contemplates bti)lng local realty or orchard
property, ho starta tbo anvil chorus
to discourage them and gratuitously
offer the Information that property
In the Willamette valley I far better
and far cheaper. From this tho supposition has arisen that ho It In th
employ ot Willamette valley
who seek to build up their
communities by tearing down Med- ford and tho Rogue River valley.
When any real cstato dcalor Is soen
taking out a prospective Investor," the
knocker makes It hli business to He
In wait nnd queer tho salo It possible.
Real estato men have stood It so long
o
that pationco has ceased to bo a
and have banded themselves together tor a warm reception to the
s,

McCLKLLAN.

(JIIKGOIIY

EXPRESS

Wll.on, our cnterpillng
manufacturer, l neurlv
ready to Inaugurate a new Industry
that promlnea to do much toward tbo
development of an Important and vo
.rontablo builnoa In tho favored
AOITATIXO
UvorKii

lake

........

tMl.

i

ALFALFA MEAL PLANT
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a bun- ll ai it.,
ouM puil. ih- - inai
..
.,1,1 kind of a bkl.
blr ha. it kMl titan IVhi.t......
-lUft
.J bP n.. liuubln what- - .
.
ii it inviv 'li "'"' "'"" rvrlalu
r
'" atlvu. wmwli.
vu. .1,1.11- - ,
ll .!
it
--- ",7
hoi
""
of Ih.' .llffFHlit (Milltlcal
'""
k .a -- ...iklna
llun iu .. " '
'" pollllral rlirle. " " comldercd
tUt 1. ....... .1,0 t,ub
r, .
I" '"lag afcwii ronrlrtlua.
thai ibe
lll probabh nven-- !
Ii
d
bitati-on hUb aulhoilt) that
llflAlTttat trrru, lo ll,u tintaii. .Ilkl.. ll... .111.... ..t . .....1.1 union
illUflo:- - (.it hold nf lh hl(h
l it
la
wamlni; glin b of lb. 1.kI1iui. ihl. fall
it
ul a. 'nun ihrr.. I. In h a Ju,l. ntaad II. I.
Tl.i- .lat.tlal'
a
u.t.r. of lh
tkw .r hal lian.plir.1 kl th- ifputaiiui. ai Inlur a ... ..id (. , Slnt. .,0wi.il in the pn-icipilmar)
.
urn o( .u,
with H- i- .,,tr,i
luinrf a. ono ol lh
If. lav. becau..'
under It. tb- -) win-lb- rfJuJi. Suland warning ll
Utnlcv. rannbouM mi II ThU ubllitxl lo .l.tlai- - lialt) to ono of th-IU Itnirmlrr.) that tho Ju.li- Lot
unduublrdl. a lllil- - (-.
to
l' olltlcal panic l( tin)
I.
i,u in ihe fllf.i. mr
iMbc Ii rrrtaln b- - it ilihi !, - vote st the ptlinailet
h. did not
lo win i. n
tu ratrtint: out hit
kiiiu-Tliiuuirli Ibe action nf tin Supiel.i
tin rerun rtnriil of 1 1- ,- ,Hal
piiiiulie. and ll It Ibe knuwlclc of'C.iutt the liidl.tmrnls agalmt Wt.t
tU tn Klamath i.iuutr a Ua
Ihlt fail Dial I a. rnt the rold jhlv- - Hll- - Killllctaitt III Chicago lur all. Red
ca Ju.iu.
and that In futum
a- "" '
cuiiiiiiu.iiauu In tho ptlmarles latl August.
..,,., , a pirn IIIIIFIBII IM. LliT"
I ... Ii.
T
,.TTZg.T..
option will fall. It I. declared by law)trs
local
rrs
.
nf
the
t.i
ti.
u.iaa
llBllfc! .III! Kill. . ......
law In ihlt ciunl)
Nunc .if thmii fiwwrtaiil with Ih- - ia.es, Ihciiuiv
not l.au. wmdrd
II.
..
, ... .Lmi.
. 11,,1,'ih- -j
Ih.. law
aio ba.e.1 on
manner, but
mat in iiii
tin
.t.rlat.d
Ih-y
liai..grfMliii. If
ruuhl
ir n

klta.lt,

Monday will b I ho last day for
..
.it.t..- it..
mm on. ilia .IIW.VOO . sawcr
minim
bond liiuu of the City of Klatnalli
Up to tho prti'jnt tlmo very
Fulls
fuw Mdi have been filed, end prac-tltnll- y
none f I om local parties, tt It
billoved, howcur, (bat Micro will bo
a lane nuiubvr or bid) turned In on
Monday from local panics, and It
wouldn't In a Hurtirlno If nearly all of
llio bondk were purchased by capital-l- t
of tlil tlty
Tlio bond aro In
denominations in low at f 100.

i.,r
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Prick 6 Ccnti.

la belt of Tulo
valley. Mr.
Wll.on ha. had .hipped from tho
Ohio manufactory tho machinery for
making alfalfa meal, together with a
not eh.
ti'fi.ii
t.ii homeppwer .team
wiu-nifor runaland li tho latent on ning tho flame, and will aoon havo tlin
"'He .. ' Ibe low obj.ttlon wa . I.,A nc. candy
. i
i
lamu Installed In thl. city. This it 111
cuiin,.-riini'
water riont.
Machinery i"" it.
uvvvt i.bku
to ,,"'flr,l ,n KMD", coun,j: "D1
blrb It .a.lon.d and lo tb.M-.tiTbo
Ir.eproi.lbU..
kaleldotcoplc
M"..l ou voter. t(aiuir Haitle I. aportlnic u fore and will without doubt bo a profitable In
..,.., were union- - to pattlcl- - att rlr. and under llic new manaxe- - vcitment for Mr. Wll.on. Morrill
,. pat. in the pilinar)
Itccord.
ment .he l ktn-Inout of trouble.
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isidcriblo Anxiety lleintj loll ,is to (he
Outcome of Session on Account of
Rumors Which Are Afloat
,
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When, yon want m nice package ot Candy and one tl
can rely on to be fresh and In prime condition, come to t

Wo have Nunnally'a the beat Eastern candy
pressed direct to us from tho factory. Wa also carry Bather's
famous Coast Chocolates in parkagra from 6c np.

X

Largo line of FRUIT TABLETS, trae to fnrit tUTOta.
Uso ROSE CREAM for Chaps and Tan.

1

0

Star Drug Store

vlr-tu-

Transactions with any of the
abovo dealers Insure protectloa.

mossback.

"They Hare It"
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